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Far Too Many Deaths | 4
Deaths from traffic are on the incredse, and this is not entirety | Q

first four months of

trafic fatalities was

 civic opera on Bundays

| the opportunity to enjoy
iT H. Schmidt failed lo

i PO EESSeS

Amie Ey

Backto the “Blue Days”
In asking for the passage of a bill allowing for the conduct o

in Pittsburgh so that residents "Can Rave

the aesthetic value of moasic,” Representative

ases

 

  
of any measure permitting longer,
bigger and heavier irucks upon; |

our highways

The motoring public are being’
deprived now of jeisure and safe
driving and say sxtemsion io the

mghway code permitiang Box Csr

Travel upon highways could only

jeopardize ihe jives of mnocent |

motorists

Now please understand I am
mist opposed fo (rockers, and al

the present time they are permit-
tied to carry up to forty thonssnd

pounds in weight and none of our

people  Joexily will be afectesl’
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State Capitol this week |
pers will fly

After this week it appears that

the legislature may take an PX-

tended recesg snd then come hack

later on in the summer ami try

te comelude its work or agsin the

seanion may fold up lke =n we

eordion a then come hack mio

special session this fall or Janu

ary. At any rate, this is a shining

example lacking of leadership that

strange doings by the Republican

Big Wigs. in the State Capitol

The people of our Commonwial
ih should

powerful

be very grateful lo the

Democratic Senste Min-

#1 Penasyivanis News Servion

Harrisburg As 5 suggested sid

for Iiial draft boards in Pensuyl- |

canis to asmsist nn determining

whetlitr or Bot a young Jarm

worker should de deferred from

Selective Berviee for maintemaies

of four] production, a potal or wnt

systatly Bag bres - by

the (Jovernar's Farm
visor) Coancii

Keltelive Rerviee officers have

had & number of conferances

with (he Council and areinTul | BLANDRTRO-GLALSGOW

agretiment that all possi for

veengi fo oeLRASARC
Thi Cotpwil #8 interested in the Sunday June MW Church

deferinent of key farm workers doh Churches = a

anly 8 i sxtent that our food 3. = = The Servier -

supgily can be amured and Pro- 4 = Rady Chureh i

Sev

who may be truck operators. By ority who have been able to With-

she defont of this trucking mean held the Dasstge of radical legis

dre. The coal haulers, lombermen lation and above all the impoliag

‘and ao one will have the same of an come tax upon the Pemn-

privileges that they Save now, sylvania Public.

But iT will be a hot issue al The Senator John J Halwa

: get support from his eolicagues in Harris

| burg, the measure bein ghtked for a second Lime “We must stop the

trend of desecration of the Sabbath observance and beat a retreat

back to the ideas and customs of our fathers” said an opposing

Inwmaker

 
How can music be more harmful to sne’s life than playing

or riding about the country

of thene things are permitied
that's sesihing

at least Jogally, only six days »

fawmakers can shat off television and the
recording machines that dish out music on

LEGISLATIVE ROUNDUP

Present Legislature Fast Becoming

State Laughing Stock of Century
By 5. J. Smith,

a“ TH»
Olsapow OW

and then return to starl the hag-
éitor

Pennsylvania News Service gling all over agmsin.

No ong seems quite pure what

opposition te Harrisburg The 1901 Legisla- 0 op cained by this awioward

steps advo ta fast becoming the MUR we other than give the law.

but rarely have the Lng stock of the century asakers a chance to 30 Some rach

shilicans been clear in describing their own anti-infiation program | Since the beginming of the Year s.oded tical femce mening in

| However, the current Republican stand om ¢ urbing inflation has been | the lawmakers Rave been in MS. seenaration for the July 34 pri

| stated by om of thal partys leaders. Sen Homer Capehart of In- son busy ksocking each other on mgry :

| diana, who said: ithe head Each group has been With half & year gone by and
| childishly trying to keep the other Lill no signs of a plan fou finan

[group from accomplishing any. cing sfal operstions

{thing tn an effort to seek personal i. almost certain thet (he people

| gain of Pen will be good and

i AHR this has been irregardbess | gek and tired of ail Uke Dedidiens

laf the functions of government. {fans by the time fall colin. aveand

i the only resson these people were The 1951 session will be jongest

{|ected to office on record. The lst of secemmpli-

| It has been AARy A year siace ments will be about the shortest

‘a bunch of Inwmakers dd #0 Most of the trouble cen be inid

| moc quibbling and SQUADDIING at the fest of a few dimpruntied
| gover suck a long period of time. Republicans who in inet are

with a better record of acctmi- saying binst the propic and their

; | plishing nothing. pest Mterests we're ost to seek

finda Masel! a small fish in a) How to Snance tweded expen. | revenge: and satisfy anrsives

big pond and finds it is not 30] diturec for the coming biennium It is doubtful if Qds will be

easy to fool the voting public of jis still the number one problem forgotten by moat of he elector.

this great Commotiwerith | fmeing the lawmakers. The House ate and whim some of these gents

’ man definitely lacks leadership. [of Representatives has jong since come up for shection, {heir delay

Governor Fine is putting on a he can not be sincere in present.

|

piven ita stamp of approval to ing and stalling tactics will draw

on Ing such a huge budget. All of the Governors income blood.

10 this is Borne out not ealy by the lax but im the te the dimst-| It iu an odd Cwist that finds

| position within Nis own party with the ta to oppose Ihe ine Senate opposing the proposed

twenty Democrats have Confronted wilh . jem

|

With mothing better. In fact hey | pentatives avern that it

: with twelve and that is the “Box Car Truck have come up. with nothing. pot consider any means

hold wp Bill” We have received thousands! Now it seems certain that with of revenue raining.

s the of letters from our J : the matter of Saances still Nang It looks to many ai though an

laaking us to oppose this Big img a thin sir, the seluture awful lot of marbles are rolling

‘ Bill We have received ’ recess until after Day down the aisles these days

i asking us to vols for
Se

to soak the (i 8t. but we were highly
v

reason and hat is this week when we received et.

by MUS. JUNE GRIFFITH

iy to be used at the ters from various local unions, the

ial election.  UMWA, CIO, AFL, asking us to

will vole against this measure

. My personal position as the " Ee ses B : for Caan Ce

Milk In Your Diet | Banana Milk Bhedke
Sonth--not 8 Four ripe Dananas-Syat with

| rotary beater. Add w teaspoon of

ismit, 1 ¢ of vaniia and 5

fk. Beat and pour over

The Republicans have been comatstent in gt

prices while fighting bitlerly against anyigh
po by the Dyvmocratic party to curd inflation

ving hp
Pasi ve {gfe

 ran infintion aay tow they want
This program has the virtoe

It is the pro

pa

“ASI SEE IT .. ."
By STATE SENATOR JOHN J. HALUSKA

Well, it is midybar and Ihe;

risiature is SUN in séssion and

it reminds one of the old saying.

“Where do we go [rem here,
we

3

 
 

ve been more or less a personal

in it. We never really did much

mu
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Spiced Milk |

Blend 2 cups of milk, 5 teas

poon of cinnamon. % teaspoon of
1 tablsspoos Sugar. s

aait and % teaspoon of |

ni Pour over cracked ice and |

i week's columns Step Sav-|

ern in the Kitchen. '
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PHONE PATTON 1181
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ENJOY PLENTY OF ROT WATER

THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC WAY!
1 : h =r

WATIC ELECTRIC WATER WEATER

 

trouble-lifee, inespensiie! As forconvenience—your

OASTMASTER Water Hester gives you off the

jusurious bot water you need, day snd night

around the clock! Yer, hat water pecfection—be-

conse all the great TOASTMASTER

designe
d

foa-

tures are at workfor you’

And remember thet nyery TOASTMASTERWater

Heater_is protected by & famous 10-year service

warrsaty! Come in tiday—iet us show you how

you cen enjoy perfect TOASTMASTER hot water

service! Wo can arvasiye terms to fit your budget!
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